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own opinions, but we reserve the right to
ourselves of declining to publish what we
deem unsuitable to the, object for which
our Journal has been established. What
we refuse may find a fitter vehidle of pub-
lication.

The complaints of polemies that their
views have been misunderstood or misre-
presented, is so common that there would
be no end to controversy, were we to open
to every complainant on this plea the few
pages we have ït command. Advocates
of Inspired Truth, and friends of Christian
charity, we neyer wili use any means, or
employ any, weapon, unsuited to, the sacred
cause in which we are embarked; and we
think "1A UNITÂRIANZ," the writer of the
ietter,would have done us no more than jus-
tice in excepting us from that class, who by
"ltheir frequent niisrepresentations have
done se much to destroy their credit with
candid minds." It will be our endeavour
at ail times to maintain a just dlaim to
candeur and impartiaiity; and in our own
judgment we have done nothing to forfeit
this claim in permitting certain writers in
this Journal to express freeiy their opinions
on the perilous errors of those who deny
the Lord that bought thezn, and who reck-
on the biood of the Covenant, wherewith
they are redeemed, a common thing, for
according to our faith they are involved
in this guilt, who deny the Supreme Divi-
nity of our Blese)ed Lord, and endeavour
by unfair interpretationti to quete Scripture
for the deed.

In dealing with the Socinian perversions,
it is far from our wish to fasten upon the
Creed of an adversary a doctrine or con-
clusion which, lie explicitly denies. But,
when a numnber of persons, knewn by a
cemmon namne, have no ackaowledged
standard of faith-when each takes the
liberty of confessing or rejecting su much
of any known ciass of opinions as plenses
him,. it is very possible that an individuai
of the seet mnay have opinions attributed
te hua, which lie individualiy does not hold.
We have known persons, who called them-
seives Unitarians, maintain that Christ was
oniy a man; that Hie had no being previous
te His nativity in Bethlehem; that Hie ac-
quired knowledge just as any other man;
that He was liable to errer and infirmity, and
manifested both ; that lie is toi ho viewed
only as one of those Ilheroos," ominentîy
good and enlighted, by whom Divine Pro-
vidence in différent epoclis, lins effected im-
portant, moral revolutions ; that He died
only as great reformers and noble martyrs
have often died, ieaving his doctrines, ex-
ample; and ame to Ris followers. We
are aware that this is not the universal
creed of the sect we are speaking of, for
some of thein have presented much more
exalted views of our Blessed Redeemer,
as Dr. Channing for instance, whose seri-
ous and sensitive mind had its quaime and
shiverings in the polar regions of Christi-
anity where lie had long wandered, though
in his iast days ho seems te have apprex-
imated to a more gonial faith, and te have

prized more highly the divine harmony of
the Evangolical System. Such an approx-
imation is at ail times gratifying, as it indi-
cates the operation of a taie faith, a dis-
position te "lhonour tise Son, even as we
honour the Father." Nothing will afford
us more pleasure than to see by cemmon
agreement among those, whe wish to be
distinguished by the name of Unitarian, the
true grouind of controvorsy better defined,
and honestly and openly kept. For other-
wise what security can we have that a
tribe of free-thinking polemics,whodisclaim
se earnostly the trammels of creeds, wili,
for any leneh of tîme, acknowiedge Dr.
Channings Tract, or any other Tract, as an
oxponent of their belief. This constitutes
one grand difllcuity in dealing with Unitar-
ians. Each protests that he must be held
accountable only for lis own opinions;-
and when an attempt is made to generalize
and compile a formula from the scattered
and ambiguous materials, it will very proba-
bly be disowned and denouncod as a misre-
presentation. It is quite possible tînt a good-
ly number of them, those of them in par-
ticular, who reaiiy receive the Bible as a
Divine Revelation, may net be se widely
soparated from us on this fundamontal doc-
trine as the. extreme instances miglit- lond
one to suppose. But that there are not a few
who assume the name of Unitarian., who
treat the Holy Scri ptures with a license, ut-
terly at variance with the belief that they
-are a communication from God, is, we
deem, an undeniabie fact. And se long as
we have the fuilest conviction, that the de-
niai of Christ's Divinity repulta mainly from
this neoiogic licouse, and is a virtuai rejoc-
dion of Ris mission, we cannot cease to ex-
pose and denounce the fatal errer.

The views of the Presbyerian on this
question cannot be mistaken ; they are
those of the Confession of Faith, adopted
by our Churdli, and on this point we are
in harmony with nenrly al], in every age,
who have done honour to the Christian
ame.

The Editor of the Pres&yterian how-
ever begs leave to say, that lie does flot
hld himself bound to approve ail the
phraseology thnt bas been employed on
the subject in this journal. Loose and in-
accurato expretasions do qometimes creep
into composition,- that are upon the whole
doemed worthy of insertion; and, thougli
hiable, it may be, to critical objection, soi
long ns they have no palpable tendency tu
mislead, they are allowed tei pass. Wo
have nover invited controversy on this
momentous subject; and hitherto any re-
marks connected with it, to be found in
our pages have been mereiy incidentai,
and iltustrative of some other topic. Nor
have wo any wish now to open up a Tria-
itarian controvorsy. Enough is daiiy said
on this subject, in the pince best fitted for
its inculcation, to establish the faith of our
people; and we have before us employ-
ment far more agreeabie than te expose
the tortuous and wenrisome caviliings ofany
reebleas and disingenuous coatroversialiet.

POETRY.

TIME AND ETERNITY;

OR, THSE DIFTICIENCE BETWEEN TO-DAY AND TQ-
MORROW.

To-l)ay the saint witb time-tbings ha to do,
To-niorrow joyful bide them ail adieu.
To-day he darkly seps as through a glass,
To-morrow views his Jesus face to face.
To-day corrected by a chastening rod,
To-morrow solac'd with the srniles of Ged.
To-day he's burden'd wîîh the weight of sin,
To-morrow purified from every stain.
To-day he's watching, figh£ing, full of fears,
To-morrow palms of victory he bears.
To-day he's persecuted, jeer'd sud scorn'd,
'ro-morrow wîth a glorious crown adorn'd.
To-day hoe feels bis wants exceeding great,
To-morrow ho enjoys a large estate.
To.day a suppliant nt the Mercy-seat,
To-morrow oasts bis crown at J esusj'feet.
To-day hoe sighs. he mourns, ho looks. he longs,
To-morruw ail his sigbs are turn'd to songe.
To-day he's rack'd with pain and sore distress,
To-morrow triumphs in eternai. blis.
To-day to 50w in tesa is hie empioy,
To-morrow bears bis hbeaves of iieavenly joy.
To-day he lives by fuith and beans on hope,
'l'on(irrow in fruition swallow'd up.
To-day wiîh saints on eartb ho dwels in love,
To-morrow joins the glorious hoets above.
Tlo-duy in feeble strais ho tunes s song,
To- morrow singa with sn immoîrtel tongue.
To-day he gets a taste of peace and love,
To-rnoýrrow drinks full draughts of biiss above.
To-day bis sweetest <ramnes rnay from him fly,
Tî,-niorrow fill'd witb joys that never die.
'lo-dny ini God's commnands he loves to mun,
To-.morro)w hears the plaudit of -4Veil dons!"
To-day he's os) the road £0 bappineas,
To-morrow shall the saine, eternailiy posseas.

Thon weleonso To-m4 >rrow, the Christian may say,
Iat end&aml tho sorrows and cures of To-day.

To-Day»£he sinner's state is much admir'd,
Ti,-morrow finds bis wretcbed soul requir'd.
Tii-day beeks wbat t eut, and drink, and wesr,
To-morrow plunged in ruin and despair.
To-day puts off repenîiog for bis sin,
To-morrow fluxds no time te d> il ini.
To-day thitika how to pass the lime away,
To-morrow ni-eds tbat trne £0 mourn and prssy.
To-day ho would be couinîid rich and great,
To-rnorrow sees bis miserable sîste.
To-day he hopes he nover ashil be loat.
To-rnorrow al bis hopes give up thie ghost.
To-day bis conscience sleeps, and is si-cure,
Tlo-xnurrow shoci hirn witb ils dreadful ruer.
Tri-day bis sins ar-e lîîvely1 ini bis sight,
Tro-morrow thpy bis wretched soul affright.
To-day ho nevi-r thinks oif what's tu corne,
To- mcirrow fiods bis sad eternal boule.
Tii-day bis wî-ldly trensure bas bis heart,
To-îîîorrow mu4t, witb ibal and Hleaven part.
To- day, he fain would be accounted wiao,
To-morrow is a foul ti bis surprise.
To-day the jovial crew is bis deligbî,
To-morrow gbastly fiendn bis su affrigbt.
To day o'er tlowimtg cupa bis heulîl is sang,
To morrow wants one di-op te cool bis lobngue.
To day be sligbts Gud's Law and Gospel call,
To-morrow bas bo apswer for il ail.
To-day the Great Salvatiosi be rejects,
To-înorrow periahos for bis negleets.
Tu-day he bligbls the children uif the Kiiz,
Te-m orrow sees îhem shine and hears themn sii.g
To-day ho proudly glanies in bis shamie,
Tù-morrow is tormentedl for tbe saine.
To-morro fix'd plure in th le t Hoîl,
Te-dayro takes pleasi et.ernalfy te dwell.

Boast net of To-morrow, improvo weii To-day,*
Lesst lIai should bring sorrow whea tbis flies

away.


